Cross Stitch Charts

**Flower Bed**

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF04-2156

Flower Bed

**Price: € 5.80** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Moose Be Love
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF03-3257
Moose Be Love

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Just Boy Stuff
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF05-1108

Just Boy Stuff

Price: € 4.35 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Retirement
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF06-3129

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

All you need is love
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: FREEWICFEB-08

All you need is love
Free Pattern design.
note: for copyrights reasons we send this pattern only as a print copy

Price: € 0.00 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** All you need is love

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lugana 28ct. Lightning Strike</td>
<td>Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Purple Iris</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Black Raspberry jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02026 Crystal Blue Silverlined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat And Dog Memorials

Modello: SCHHOF07-2014

Cat And Dog Memorials

Price: € 5.83 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Irish Welcome
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF07-2346
Irish Welcome
stitches: 153 W x 95 H
size of design on linen 28ct: 10 7/8" x 6 3/4 "

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
### Materials needed: Irish Welcome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linen 32 count 50x70 cm: French Lace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Flax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Celery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Lexington Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Tarnished Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cross Stitch Charts

Peace
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF07-2843

Peace

Price: € 6.36 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Peace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jobelan Ivory 28ct.</td>
<td>3362 - Bright Rainbow Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Spring Grass</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Bittersweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Daffodil</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Cherry Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 995</td>
<td>WDW Holiday Collection 4107 Confetti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moments That Take Our Breath

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF10-2514

Moments That Take Our Breath

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Pledge Of Allegiance**

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF10-2512

Pledge Of Allegiance

**Price: € 6.89** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Be Mine

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF11-1185

Be Mine

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

If Cats Could Talk
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF11-1718

If Cats Could Talk

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
My Heaven Will Be Pet Friendly

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF11-2576

My Heaven Will Be Pet Friendly

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Discover Your Wings
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF12-2946

Discover Your Wings

Price: €7.42 (incl. VAT)
God Bless America

Modello: SCHHOF13-1847

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Life`s A Stitch**
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF13-1846

Life`s A Stitch

**Price: € 7.42** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Seaside Christmas
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF13-2769
Seaside Christmas
Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Winter On Penguin Pond
d: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF13-2770

Winter On Penguin Pond

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

I Love My Dog

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF14-1652

I Love My Dog

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Cheers

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF14-2570

Cheers

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Freddie And His Flakes
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHO14-2569

Freddie And His Flakes

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

If You Have A Lab
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF14-2571

If You Have A Lab

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Who Loves You (Boy)
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF15-1098

Who Loves You (Boy)

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Home Is Where You Drop Anchor

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF15-1691

Home Is Where You Drop Anchor

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Nice Things
d: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF15-1692

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Welcome Aboard
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF15-1690
Welcome Aboard

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Certified Broom Pilot

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF15-2327

Certified Broom Pilot

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Woodland Wonders

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF16-1280

Woodland Wonders

Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)
Black Cat Society

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF16-1611

Black Cat Society

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

If The Shoe Fits
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHOF16-2122

If The Shoe Fits

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**One Nut Shy**
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF16-2124

One Nut Shy

**Price: € 7.42** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Oh My Deer

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF17-1028

Oh My Deer

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Your Own Kind Of Fabulous

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF17-1273

Your Own Kind Of Fabulous
Stitch Count: 94w x 63h

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
If You Were A Cat

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF17-1625

If You Were A Cat

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Chill Out

Modello: SCHHOF17-1975

Chill Out
Stitch Count: 56w x 93h

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Believe

da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF17-2224

Believe
Stitch Count: 124w x 96h

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Let It Snow
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF18-1183

Let It Snow

Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Hare & The Butterfly
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF18-1265

Hare & The Butterfly

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Easter Blessings

Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF18-1617

Easter Blessings

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Hen And Her Llama
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF18-2139

Hen And Her Llama

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Christmas Moose Greetings
da: Designs By Lisa

Modello: SCHHOF18-2615

Christmas Moose Greetings
Stitch Count: 69w x 69h

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)